
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr, Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice Best.

1895. S U B B A Y Y A  (P la in tipp ’s E epsesen tative ), A ppellaist,
January 16.

■

S A M I N A D A Y Y A R  (D efendant), E espondent .*

(JimlTrocedure Code—A ct X I V o f  1882, ss. 366, 367— Dispute at io riffht to repremii 
a deceasedphnntiff—Highi cf Im adoj)tcd son to continue the suit—Appeal against 
Oixlers rpjectmg claim o f alleged reprmniati'se of deceased plaintiff and declaring 
suit alftted.

The plaiutiff in a paitition suit in which, his brother was defendant died, and 
an application was made on behalf of a boy alleged to have been adopted by the 
Tvidow of tho deceased Tinder hia authority that his name be bronght on to the record 
as plaintiff. This application was made A v ith in  six months of the death of the 
original plaintiif. The Court of first instance rejected the application which 
the defendant opposed on the ground that the boy had not been adopted, and dis- 
missod tho suit on the ground that it had abated :

ITeld, that appeals lay againat the rejection of the above application, and also 
against the dismissul of the suit.

Icr  ouriam : A dispute within the meaning of Civil Procedure Code, section 367, 
need not be between persona claiming to represent the deceased plaintiff.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  against the decree of H. H .  O’ParreU, District 
Judge of Tanjore, in appeal suit No. 349 of 1893, and against his 
order in appeal against order No. 46 of 1893, dismissing appeals 
against the decree of A. Ramasami Ayyar, District Munsif of 
TiriiTalur, in original suit No. 413 of 1892, and against his order 
made in that suit on petition No. 623 of 1893.

The appellant in second appeal preferred also a petition under 
Civil Prooednre Code, section 622, praying the High Court to 
revise the proceedings of the District Judge in appeal against 
order No. 4G of 1893.

“ One Mahadevayyar instituted original suit No. 413 of 1893 
against his "brother Samlnadayyar for partition and died. At the 
time of his death, he had no heir except Saminadayyar in existence. 
But it was said that he left; an authority to his widow to adopt, 
and that an adoption, was made of the minor Suhhayya, the present 
appellant, who claimed to be the representative of the plaintiff. 
The adoption took place, and an application (petition No. 623 of 
1893) undei section 365, Civil Procedure Code, was made to the
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District Munsif witliiii sis montiis from the date of tliG plaintiff’s Suisrayya

death, that Subhaj^a’s name should be entered on the record in’the
place of that of the deceased. On that application, the District, attar.
Mnnsif held that, at the date of the plaintiff’s death, his share
passed by survivorship to the defendant, no adoption admittedly
having taken place then; that the right to sue did not survive;
and, consequently, that the applicant could not he admitted as
representative of the plaintiff for the purpose of continuing’ the
suit. He, therefore, dismissed hia application on the 10th June
1893, and on the same date made an order dismissing the suit on
the ground that it had abated.

Appeals having- been prefeiTed on behalf of the alleged adopted 
son, the District Judge held with reference to Ahmad Atcc v. Mata 
Badal Lal(l) that no appeal lay against the order declaring- that 
the right to sue had not survived, because thero no representa
tive of the plaintiff on the record who could appeal, and as to 
the appeal against the District Munsif’s refusal to bring the alleged 
adopted son on to the record, he concurred in the opinion of the 
lower Court.

This second appeal and revision petition were preferred on 
behalf of the alleged adopted son.

Pattahhirama Ayyar for appellant.
Rama Bau for respondent.
Judgment.—In our opinion the order of the District Munsif 

of the 10th June 1893 and his decree dismissing the suit were 
wrong in point of law. It is quite clear that the adopted son is 
the legal representative of the person to whom lie is adopted.
This being so, Beotion 371 would prevent the institution by him of 
any fresh suit. An apphoation was made on his behalf within 
due time claiming to be the legal representative, and therefore 
under section 366 it was not competent to the Court to order that 
the suit should abate. The order of the District Munsif above 
mentioned must be taken to be an order within the meaning of 
section 367; for we agree with the Judge that a ‘ dispute ’ within, 
the meaning of that section need not be between persons claiming 
to represent the deceased plaintiff. The title to represent being 
denied, there is in the present case a dispute between the claimant 
and the defendant. We therefore think the District Judge ought 
to have entertained the appeal! We also think that an*appeal lay 
____ _______ _____ __- - «_____ __________ ________ _____ .

(I) 8 AH., 844.
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SuBBATTA against tlie decree dismissing' the suit—Bhikaji Ramchandra v.
„ *’■ Pur&hotam[\).
8AM XNA.D- t. 1 1AYYAB.  ̂ "We must set aside the decrees oi the Oourta belo-w, and also 

the O ld er  of the District Munsif, and remand the case to the Court 
oi first instance for disposal.
' The costs incurred in the Lower Appellate Court and in this 

Oouifc must be paid by respondent, the other costs must be pro
vided for in the fresh decree.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Judice Best and Mr, Justice Subramcmia Ayijar,

1895. E A M A O H A N D R A  E A U  a k d  o th e r s  (P l a in t if f s ),
March 25, 27.
-----——— —  >)).

K  A N D  A S  A M I  GHETTI a n d  o th e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ).' '̂

Companies Act—Act V I of 1882, s. 187—Powers of liquidator after cUssoIutmn of
company.

Smt on a promissory note of the defendant in favour of a company. The note 
was payable to the company or order. The company had gone into liquidation and 
a li(iuidator had been duly appointed. Tho plaintiffs had purchased, together with 
certain other assets of the company, the note sued on, but did not obtain the 
liquidator’s ondoraement of the note until after the disBolution of the company was 
completed:

'Hold, that the li(.[uida,tor had no power to endorse the note to the plaintiffs.

Case stated for the opinion of the High Court under Provincial 
Small Cause Courts' Act IX of 1887, section 17, by 8. Krishna- 
swami Ayyar, District Munsif of Erode, in small cause suit No. 995 
of 1893.

Suit on a promissory note payable to a certain company or 
order and endorsed’to the plaintiffs on the lOfch of August 1893 
by one Seshayyar. The company being in course of liq̂ uidation, 
certain of its assets, including the note in suit, were sold to the 
plaintiffs. In January 1892 a general meeting of the shareholders 
was held under Companies Act VI of 1882, section 186, at which 
it was, inter alia, resolved that Seshayyar be appointed sole 
liquidator in the place of others whô had sent in their resignations,

(1) [.L.R., 10 Bona,, 220. # Referred Oases Nos. 13 to 24 of 1894,


